### 金融編

**English**

I'd like to exchange some money.

**問題テスト**

I would like to open an account.

**Exchanging fees**

How many days will it take until the process is finished?

### ATM

Where is the ATM?

### 錠番号

I forgot my PIN number.

### 典型的質問

What's the current exchange rate?

### 手数料

OK! Let's exchange it. Please list the exchange rates.

### 入金方法

What is the exchange rate?

### ATMの使い方を教えて下さい。

Please show me how to use the ATM.

### 金融

I want to exchange some money.

### 申込書

I'd like to open an account.

### カード

I want to send money overseas.

### ATM

I lost my card. Can you please issue a new one?

### 手数料

Handling Fee

### 明細書

Handling Statement

### 証口

Counter

### パスポート

Passport

### ATM

ATM

### 送金

Send Money

### 金額

Amount

### 両替レート

Exchange Rate

### 換金

Exchange

### 対応窓口

Handing Fee

### 日常書面

Handling Statement

### 磁気テープ

Magnetic Tape

### 送信

Bank Passbook

### 送金

Send Money

### 自動引落書

Automatic Withdrawal

### ICチップ

IC Chip